
MEDICINES.
DR.! STEEiLING'S

PULM,ONARY SYRUP,
The Great Panaeea for Consumption !-,!

,

•

tA LSO Asthma, Infl4 ' an, !looping Cough, Croup,
„PI Scarlet Fever. Mr, 'es, ditflcultp of Breathing,
Bronchitis, Spitting of gt od, Pains In the Breast, and
all other diseases of the I: tun .

CONFIRMED
Qevr+•d;nary titre of Asthma, by Stecfling's Pul-monary Syrup, attested to by Capt. Samuel S. Sum

melt, merchant of Potter's Creek, MonmouthCounty,
New Jersey, the fatherefthe unfortunate young suffer-_

POTTEIS CREME, lure 6th, 18-til.
Da. Sum:to—Dear riirt-1- have the pleasure of

being ableto state that my daughter, who bad been
suffering pndersevere Ast hma for 5 or G y-ear,r,ha:s been

' entirely cured of that painful disease, by the use of Ilia
bottles •of your Pulmonary Syrup:. • She was when
first attacked with that complaint, only tame 'years ofage, and suffered with It beyond all descriptum, .for
the period of near sfx years, having an attack about
every three or four weeks. It-was to all appearincei

•c oat- tined and nmovable—we tried manyanedlcines
without any relief whatever. About this time, we
beard Of the superior,a 15,1,1r.):44-yGus...Rulro"nrySyr-
up and determined:to give ita trial—we procured a
doten,bottles of it the first bottle relieved her very
inuch,',and by the time she „had taken six bottles, she
was perfectly cured!!! It Is -now three three years
since then, and she has not had the slightest'attack of
' he Asthma.. rifle sufferedso touch when laboring Un-
ler those attacks that we could hearher breath dis-
nctlY over the whole howse—she Was frequently near
allocating, and we hadquite despaired of her recove-

I give you the-above statement offacts, that others
who may he afflicted with this awful disease, may
'sake use of thesame means, and' we feel assur.•d that
With the Messing ofTrovidence,,theywill find perwa-

• .6at relief. ' Yours re•miertfiilly,
r3.B3IIJEL It BUNNELL.

A luridmicefranc Philadelphia! I !

'nevi the ftillowing sti-nr.g testimony in favour of
teellin;'s Pulmonary:Syrup, given by the Rev. V. 0.

toonejase, rastur ofthe :Mariner's ChurOli, Phitadel-
, oia

.

PEMADA., hay 10th, iSii.
Dr: Smelting—Sir t-1 feel ninell gratified in being

tribililto say to mt. that the l'ulmonarySyrutpyousent,
las been used by several persons with great success.—
:he first person yin, took It, hailisto..at confined to her
ued for some tinie with'a severe at/ugh—rifler taking
mayonebottle, she oaralmost entirely orred. •A Sailor
was greatly distressed with a cough, and could not find
nothing to relieve him—lfelook one bottle and called
o say that he was entirely cured ! !-!—A member of toy

Church, was taken with the-.prevailing, influenza—Me
took Mx of your Ant loos Villa, and a bottle of Syelllti
and felt almost -entirely remitted to his wanted health.
While at Woodston, ry. J a short time sitter I found
Mrs. S. W., labouringtinder a xerrre rough,and scarf e-
•v able to sit up through the day—l felt confident that
'he Syrup would relieve her; accordingly I sent her a.
tittle—within a few, days, I heard that site was greatly.
enetited, and in a fair way of a' speedy recovery. .1
an truly say, thatalmost every one that has taken it,
as been more or less benefited.and I can cordially
tccommend it to all mlutare. in any way afflicted with
enrich. Yours 0_ DOUGLASS.
The folloiving is from a. distinguished •Councellor. at

Ilritlton, N. .1.
IletnotroN, Deremberk ISII.

Dr. 'Wm. Steelling—Siii:--iltgives me pleasure to:.
itive it in my power to lame testimony to your itiyalurt.
lie Pulmonary Syrup, Nor several- rears when' any:one an*. thinily, lets afflicted with a Cough;
Hoarseness, Asihnia, Influetiza &C., &c., we :rave U.
reci it with very beaefirlal effects—lt has nivariablv
affitrileit relief lii October lam. 1-was attacked in-rite
night, with a- con: lutiedparoxistn of coughing-4 dosO
of the Syrup immediately stopped the rung'', and he.
fere I lint] linished the, bottle.] found myseirrumpkimy
Atred. The cause' of philanthropy. nimr ref:allay
,ISYR you a. debt, of for the nequir.i: um ofa
tedieal compownl prt•iprired. rd,..an, to the

• 'containitur SO nmy excelleut prouerti,s, and
rde arse.,:ahlu7llu all. rich and poor, byits reduced:CCS. Yew* (3hedieftt Servant,

ISAAC WATTS rI;ANT.:.•

PisinteicJbl Tc,-::,m,ny ! ! !

T:ctract.c,f a letter received from. the Rev. Itei-
ii,4; Pastorof the Lutheran Church. Ahhtutstmen.

. : .AIII3(‘TTSToWN, Jan.. 10 18 it?...

3ou•that I been, 11111111 belief:died by the usencyour ?—my throat which has helm
' sre. for fibtter titan two years, and whirh Was consid-

erably inflamed, when Isaw you last, has been ereSt lyn•,..qered--1 thin% bV ruing a fen- inure hintles ,,a radi-
cal mayhe effiicted-1 ran itt,trefore reedit:mend
it to nit wi,„,..se similarly afflicted •

Yours WM. HETI IC;
Samuel:illy:lM, Post :..r asters; Et•eithant N, I, who

is to:wards ofst_vertty )ears Was cured of r 4
,utvcre frlluenze and telapsell few'- bodeS of mt.'
r.ilmanary

"

• .
Pc:tuber:on, N, J, states that his

wife •v: ho was nigh unto tufrocriiion With a cough;
NVIRrestored to sauna health by the free 'use 01 tuv

• Pulmonary Syron."
The wire of llenben Mares.Cros.irks,N,l was en-

tir6y cured nfa eoutzli or near. THREE: YEA ES
stendintz tot, Pnbnouary

Dubois. or Phila. ,who was subject to a
rcnuh etkree aars st anti ttiq.o Ist; A,pitt mg ofblood
and whocould gel no.relieflioat the mans medicines '
qutt had 140,was relieved - by one bottle of my,

• , ttlir.oner) Syrup. •
• Lev. Yi7, A. Roy, Piantist cleiewman, Iminystown,

,V;.J,.s.statethat Stis, Fanny Einley, age I upwards.
ofseventy, had been affl.cted for several yeaot,with

most dtstressing and alarming Cough and had iliud
. inany vrtedicenes with little relief, has been almost_

namely-cored by. three bottles of your Pa-henna ry
4 6 1/2rup— she thinks another bottle will be effectual.

Rev. 0. Douglass. Pastor.of the Marini is Church.
rhilada. gave a bottle of my l'utinimary Syrup Co a
Filly who was confined to her bed with a Cough;
.Sficetaking,vi:hichshe was almost enlarety-relieved.
lie also gave .1 brittle to a sailor, who was greatly
thitreised with ncough, .and could lind nothing to

.relieve him—aftertaking which he called to say that
it Ferliwily cured him. Mr. , Douglass, moreover
says that a meint2r of his church who was labour-
-mgtinder severe ',lntlenza w_as cured immediately by
six ()Inv ,%"ntibilious Pals apd a boffin of my Pul•
m9n try Syrup; also th it while on a visit to Woods.-
tOwd, N. J. recently. Mrs StI,W. ci(that vd!age, was
scar 'Y able to Sit up through the day, from a severe

ne scat 'her a Wide of Iminary Syrup,
whirl) navy her immediate,ror Lz:IC In Pottsville, by ' •- '

- • ...

4Oly-C S. C. 'MARTIN.
.1::11.• 13 . _ • . • .2.3-•• '

Reductipn Pourtal.in Prices,.
Pr N'ithing-ifCtc IL'ArlDclighted with it

.
.

N article that every Family,Onst consider indispen-
sable, when they know. its pnwer and value, and

which has heretofore:been sold ton:bigh to reach_-all
lasses, has now been reduced Knuthld in price, whit a

yiew that rich:and poor, high and low, and in fact ev-
iiy human being may enjoy its Coitifinfs had- all who
'get it shall have theprice returned tothem if they are
lot delighted with its use. We assert, without the pos-
,sibility of contradiction„that all Burns and Scalds, every
-rxternal Sore, old or fresh, and all external pains and
Idles, no matter.wherecshall be reduced to comfort by
It in five minutes—saving life, limb, or scar_ No burn
tan be fatal if this is applied, unless the vitals •are
strayed byaccident. ,11. is truly magical, to appearance,
in its effects.. EnquireRut ".Conners Magical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve," Price 23 cents, or four times as much
:for 50 cents, anti ten tim. ,s as much for-$l,

All country merchants arc requested to take it to
their towns on commission, as the greatest blessing to
mankind that has been discovered in medicine for tyzes'.
This is strong language. but sou may depend its power
will fullyJustify it. SWAT Conistock's Branch House,
No. 2_ North.sth street, Philadelphia, and by

ME 7-Iy. '
J. S. C. MARTIN

in Pottsville
•Wright's Indian VegeXable Pills

OF TILE NORTH AMERICAN • COLLEGE
•

ER ea 11111 •••

,

0 3IEDICINE has ever been introduced to the'''A-
. ll merican. Pnblic, whose virtues have been more
~:cheerCully and universally acknowleged, than the a-

...jlmve named
•.

. ,

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
To&scant. upon their metits, at this late day, would

-seem to be wholly unnecessary, as very ;few indeed
I-who read this article, Will be found Unacquainted with.;the real excellence of the medicine . But if furtherproof were wanting-to establish thecredit ofthissiiliht-

tar remedy, it Might be found in the fact that no medi-
sl due in the country lime been 50

15Ii.kSIELtSSLY COUNTERFEITED.
•- I -Ignorant and unprincipled own have at various. pia-':

ten, manufactureda. spurious pill ; and in order more
aompletely to deceive the public have made, it In out-'

'.ward appearance to resemble the true medicine.—T•Thcse wicked people.could never pass off their worth-
" ','less trash, but for the assistance of certain misguided

storekeepers, who because they can purchase the spu-
•
.t Ariesarticleat d.reduced rate, lend themselves to this

;.stimintrous.systentnrimposition and canto. •
The patrons of the above excellent Pills, will there-!Yore be on their guard against every kind of imposi-

atom and remember the *only genuine Agents in Ports-
•ville, are Messrs. T. J. Beatty;

.! -The following highly respectable store keepers have
1-been appointed' Agents for the sale'ofcl,_ •
WRIGHT'S INDIAN' "VEGETABLE--PILLS, FOR

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
.and of Whom it is confidently believed the genuine
Artedicine can with' certainty be obtained: • '•

J. Beatty, Pcgtsville.
Orwigsburg.

Aron 'Mattis, Illahantango.
' Weist, Klineetstown.Jacob Kauffinan,Lnwer 3fahantango:,r

Jonas •Kaudinan, do •
'John Snyder,Friedeitsburg.
Featherolf, they &co. Tuscarora.
William Tagert, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Vpper ltinhantangn.11. Perrider, West Penn Township.Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
P. Schuyler,&co. East Brunswick Township.C. D. DeForest,
- E. 0. & J. Kautintan,Zimmermantown.'Bennett & Taylor, dlnersville.Gen,- •-

-

INIPOIITANT. INV

ENPEIZrOIt A ontiv

TIfC undersigned having hemq
proprietor of 'Alt. Shuge

Patent Washing,Machine, for the'.
and is now making the machinesvilte, whets he has a supply onigi
sale, at the very moderatepritehi

Thisrivielline tor cheapness, n
in anyrespect, itOvithout exceptini
don in the known World:. It is
chine among ilieiniany-thousands it

nERFECT. It .washes.{
tearing or wearing,
o buttons, does all the inTucks, Frills, &c., ini

'an all coats, vests, PI
ig of the dirtlein -kind,
of soap necessary to h
A girl aftwelve years ,11
Than two women in a w

e, August'3

on ,censi,g nine
superior .quality. on,ll
cheap forrob,16941.,M15G;
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. , OUR\ AL,
AND. POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER

. ."1 WILL TEACH- TOU.TO riincE Ann'Eis OF TINS EASTII;4- AND zneid. OUT FAO2I THE CAVERES,OF HOUNTAINS, /MULES WHICH KILL, OITE STNENCTII TO OUll HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR t;SE 4zNO ALSSUNS --DII<tOHNSON
WEEKLY BY 4:NJAMIN•BANNNAN, AGENT.FOR THE PROPRIETOR, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKI4 COUNTY, PA.,
VOL - SATURpA:YI MORNING,; JANUARY 4, 1845. IMI NO.

NM. YOR !t
PROTECTION. the botce.(ilib pen..

The nrator's voice is u mighty power,
As it'echims from shore to shore;;

And the fearless pen has. more. sway o'er *MenThan the ,munierous cannon's roar!. .
What burst.the chain, far o'er the main,

And brightens the captive's den 1''Tis the fearless pen and the voice of power ;

Horrati for the voice and pen ! • , s, ,
• Hurrah !

Hurrah for the voice and Pen !

HE CHEAPEST PAASSGE ACEN.i IN TIIE
UNITElb :STATES. .

INDEStNiTY AGAINST'toss BY FIRE
The Franklin insurance Co

OF PERLADELFIIIA;
Capital .18400,00, Paid in:: •

Ckaller Perpetiarl,
, •ONTINGZio make Insurance; permanent and lim.

ited, on every description of,property, in town and
country on the usuali favorable terms. 'Office 163.1
ChestnutStreet near fifth Street. , I

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
• : • DIRECTORS,

Mirk= N. Barifirt; Samuel Grant,
James Scott, ' Frederich. Beaten,
Thomas Hart, JatsbR. Smith,
Thomas S. IfthartJa, Geo. ,Richards,
Tobias iraZher. - Afarderai n: Lewis.cliaßLEs G. RANCHER, Seey.

The suluicribet has been appointed agent!lbr thew.hove mentioned institution, ,and is -now prepared to
make insurance, on 'er.•ery description of property, at
the lowest rates. .;

ANDREW RSSUEL. •

• Where the deuce is he going? Heavens! if he
has'nt gone into Angelica's house! Whatcan the
creature want there. He'll frighten her, to death
—he will—that's a fact!'

)I'e handed over our game bags to Pray, telling
him to•ntake free with *their - contents. Within
an hours time,time, the large, white linen was put uplon.the table, and soon after, a whole troop of 'Par-tridg,es and Woodcock,' some swimming in gravY;
same reeking from the gridiron, and others differ_

•ently dressed came smoking hot upon their respec-
tive dishes. Following these, came green etirn,
early potato* cucumbe s, bouncing radishes, anddivers (abet specimeiW of the vegetable creation;
then came the- fresh, golden, aromatic, butterand
cheese; then the warm muffins, accompanied b iy
hot coffee, home brewed ale, and blackberries and
cream. Seated around this bountiful IrOvision,
were fanner GMy, his wife, Ellen, her. two young
brothers, Ned and myself. Mad now the failiCr
bending I, is head implored the usual blessing., whenwith an appetite sharpened by our day'sloil, did
•Ned and myself do extensive justice to those:sia-
very viands. Never I remember to have 'eip•
joyed a ritealwith greater relish, or to have posses-
sed a greeterflow ofspirits when it was over. Asfor Ned, he became -a changed man. He seerne'd•
at last, to:have found the'true poetry oflife: in therich feast' before him, and more 'particularly in the
soft blue ofEllen's eyes, • •

The Meal being over, tire sliort evening passed
away in pleasant and animated Conversation,L

--
- .

~ IJoseph ;11110c1furrw's •

Splendid Line of Placketsill
FROM Lit'erpoOl,

7,
Lonclonl,l1),F

‘ donderry, Cork, Belfast, Wal
•

Ilt. ry, Coleraia;z..c.. 10 NOY IIdelphia.'Ttila Line consists nalie followlng V
leave New York, onthellst, 6th.' Ilth, 16
ofeach month ; and one I every Bye da3i
pool, to New York : I i . ' j

George W.altingtoni Unite.‘,Garrick, • i , Patik
Sheffield,,i , Rosel

jIndependence, •'I . Virgi
'• Siddons, ‘ ' Aslib

Stephen Whitne), .1 •. ' SherAdiroughik, I- . , Scot
Russell Glover, j 1 EcheIn rdnnexiOn with Ikeabove, and foraffording still 'greater facilities to passTi

scriber has establis.liedla regular liner
New York', boil', eopp,ormi and cOpperfas
sail punctually every,,w,frk throughokill

In addition to the other arcommodatisuperior fo those .t us other line o
McMurray has 5i.1,1 Mr.i Richard Muipli
as a benevolent:and kindhearted getklej
pool dt his own enpf•itse;. to take care old
and wee ton' • hey a reolot imposed on. h
so gives etti::l'altts dkections, on landiti
or Philadelphia.so as lei guard against h

For the arrommodat ion of those desie
money to their friehili, drafts will be 11*‘
lowing Banks, viz :i 001, the Provincial
land, payable at i - I.

Cork, • . Limerick, I'l
Londonderry, ' SlitrO, I '
Belfast, . Waterford, • 0
Armagh,. 'Athlone,
Kilkenny,. ' . Balitia,

' Enniskillen, . ' Monaghan, ,-

Banbridge. ;Ballymena . 11
llownpalrick, Cavan, 11

' piing:moan, IlaMlon, •,' 1
. Ballyshannon, ~ Strabane,
." Omagh., Mallow,.

Cootehill, Kitinsti,
Scotland.—The City Bank of Glasgow

~ England—Mesas.i Sphojer, Atwood
London ; R. Ithirldii-, Wateiloo Road, I.
ble without discomit,=tit! every town in ('

For furthe'r partiMilais, apply or addi
ter, Trost said), . . i• JOSEPIC Mr.MIIRRAY, 100'

• orn4 of South stree
P. W. nv-rmr.s k't'o. SG It terino Rot,n- Persons wisktag id pay Passages fr
or fOrward their money', and want theirded too prompt CT ,•and onieditimusly, w
to the sith:,criberiir the ,Miners' Jour
has been in tie htislngis for the last lit
who has not yet lost one cent- for thos
has done business. i. ! ,'I

iii 1 BEN.I. H4 AG,rNT rOrt JUSECII,

The winding up of Ned's exclamations at the
unwelcome sight he had just seen, set in into a
roar of laughter, at which my friend was -sorely
nettled. He rose up in great indignation, and
this time audibly pronouncing me a heartless, grin-
nmg rascal, he' left• the room. Notwithstanding
the little weaknesses of Ned Which I havealluded
to, be was a fellow of rare sense end kulginent
upon most other points. He syas neithera dandy
in his dress, nor pedantic or affected in his conver-
sation, but honestly held such things in sovereign

Dublin, Lon
erford, New
.rk, or Philo

ssels, which
2lst and 2.6th
from Liver-

•

The tyrant knaves who deny our rights, •
And the cowards who blanch with fear,Exclaim with glee, "No arms hose ye,Nhr cannon, nor sword nor. spear !

Your hills are ours ; with our forts and towers,We are masters of tho'glen !"
Tyrant's beware ! for the arms we bear, "Are the .voice and thefearles pen!.

Hurrah ! •

Hurrah fo: the voice and the pen !

,Tholyour horsemen stand with their bridles inband
! And your sentinels walk around; •
'Though yotir matches flare in the midnight air, ,

And-your brazen trumpets sound ;

Oh !I the orator's tongue shall be heard among
These listening warrior men

And, they'll guickly say, ~why Should we slay
Our friends of the voice and pen !"

Hurrah!
Hurrah for the voice and lien!

When the Lord efeated;the earth and sea,
The stars, and the gtorious sun,-

The Godhead spoke, and the universespoke!And the mightywork Was Boned
Leta word be flung from the orator's tongue,,,_o,r a drop from the fearless pen, • -
And the chains accursed asunder burst,

That fettered the minds ofmen !

' ' Hurrah"! -
Hurrah for the voice'and pert! . -
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k hienr),

Mel
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Pottsville, June.l9,

•contempt,
After the lapse of a few days, Ned again Made

his appearance. This time he had the blues horri-
bly—he looked and acted like a person ready to
divide himself and go to buffets. Without seem-
ing to notice his melancholy and lackadaisical
aspect, I immediately rallied him about his suit.

'How goes your affair with Angelica?' I ask-
ed.

ns,•wllich are
Packets, Mr.
well known

tan. to Liver-
is Passengers,rr: Murpliy, al-
in New York

iposition.
'nis of sending
en on the lot-
Bank of Ire-

'Don't sip a word aboutit, Torn,' be replied.
'Why! you're not rejected, are yoti Ned.
'No—deuced clear ofputting myself in the way

of being rejected. But, I'd tell you all about it;
Tom, ifyou didn't laugh so infernally,,at every
thing.

lommrl,
Vexforil,..array, ,

• .olcrain,
ralce,Votialial, •

1 arsonstown,1.I,urrari,
Ennis, .

,Skibbrcen,
Dublin, ,

• IFarmer pray was a man of sterling gee ] z
and as the conversation cm!) raced political andfi-
naneial as well as agricultura I topics, Loth. .ledand invs'elf were surprise,' as w alias instructed
the sound knowledge; l good jadgment, and eor

.Go on, mydear fellow,' said I, assuming a look
of serious concern, at the same time, not daring to
open my lips,lcst U regular haw-haw should es-
cape them. .

'Well, then,' continued Ned, 'you, see i called
upon her the very night that Fred Peters came to
town, and who did I find there but that puppy
himself, conversing with Angelica, in his affected
lisp, and exhibiting his unusual foppishness and
swagger; and would you believe it I Don't laugh
!Pom ! So far from being frightened to death, as
I predieted, or even annoyed, she seemed quite
flattered with- his attentions. I called again the
next evening. She was alone, and, as usual, all
animation and smiles. 'Now, thought I, she
herself again, and - now is the time to
approach = the delicate topic. So, . I talked

C. hankers,
rerpool, papa-
real Britian,

• Irectncss .st'seittlinent, with Which his tall: aboun
ded. HC poa;e-ssed, also, a most cheerful temper
which told upon his smooth, unWrinkled furehead and ruddy face, ,(although lie was probably
60 year§.of age) and,in the total absence of-.pay
hairs. His sense of the iudiorous, too, waS Oar-tieuta4 keen, and frequently manifested itself
bursts of ;warty danghter when any nnithfUl sub.

linc stet,
New York.`d, Liverpool.`r their friends,

usiness et ten
11 please apply

al Office ; who
ec year.:, and
for woom he

From the Columbian Magazine for December, 1811
ELLEN GRAY,

(?'Jr, Tlr
DT JOSEPII .1:10611T0i.r.

)Ic]lcnr.Ay

Scenes of interest and ofbeauty are daily beirig;
shadowed fOrth in real life; very' many of which
fail of being enjoyed, or even noted by thecareless
or superficial observer.. A sickly and morbid gen-

I timent pervades a great number of minds, whose
appetites for the unreal are so strong asto destroy,.
all relish for'the common andevery day incidents
which fill up the measure of human life—and yet
that mind must be si wretched one indeed on which
simple pleasures pip, and whose antidotes against
ennui are made to consistof some wild unnatural
exeitement, some high-wrought fiction, or some
nicistrosity, neturting in the world, to break theI •, '

monotony-of the. wheel,s of time. Let such an in-
dividual cut loose !tit once thefMters which enslave
hts mind—let him6o out into the world, and saun-
ter'amid the "sequeStefed vales' ofprivate life, and
watch and note the various incidents of joy and
happiness which spring from-homely occupation's

illnd simple pleasures, and he will then learn what
is 'to I'm and to enjoy.' ' .
My friend; Ned Hanson, was a young gentle.

man in independent circumstances, he had grad-
uatek at college and was both talented- and well
informed. Upon his return to his native village,
he took up the study of law—a profession in which
it was predicted he could notfail of becoming ens-

• itient. Miring his Minority. however, he had i-
, quired notions and tastes, which were constantly
rendering him miserable: Much of his reading
had been of that stamp of fiction that Spoke Of lie-

' roes and nobles,efpuissant statesmen, learned sa-ges and wreath-hrowned poets—of high horn la-dies, lovely dimes, angelic faces, fairy forms, and
such other attributes as novellists are wontto as-

,

_

cnbo to their chinieters. These-andthe'like, hadbecome the attendrosta of his steeping and waking
dreams, and, while they excited.him to emulation
and admiration,'the impossibility that seemed to
existinhis Casp'efever reaching such excellence,
frequently filled him with despair. Could heever
hope to wear the statesman's gown, or the'poet's
wreath, or the herd's garland? Ah, where could.
heexpect even to, end the female purity and ex.;
cellence which hat so lofitg been the subjects ofhis day dreams and hisnight: tuenbrationsl Thud,
and kindred thoughts, would fill him, at one hour;
with enthusiastic aspiration, and st the next would
plunge him into deeP'rtieltucholi, •Ned was my constant companion in society, and
it afforded me no: a little timausernent to watch his
efforts at discovering oang a nurnerovs 'femitie
acquaintance the) divinityhis mind. had so-long
worshipped. It Was some: time ,before he made.
that discovery, btrt at length it Ws made, in the
form face, and person of Miss Angelica Louisa
M-7.. Upon ourreturn front an eveningpar-
ty, was it that Ned communicated to me hisrapo
tures at having at last found a maiden suited tohis fancy. Long and eloquent were the strains
.n which he sounded har.praises, and perceiving
at the end of .his rigmarole, an incredulous smile
upon my countenance itienly made him the more
earnest and energetie,and he added,

ject waton the lapis. : • -
While I was thus engaged with farmer GMy,

Ned, it appeared, had found metal mare attrac-
tive; and *as coming the pgrecable quiieexten-
sively_ With the pretty Ellen. lie examined herlittle lihrary as she stood by his side, and I could
see hiM frequently cast an approving look pimp
her as he turned over the title pages to the 'Ol-
- a compliinent which she repaid with thesweetc.4t emilcs and blushes. Ned also perpetra-
ted some original stanzas in her album, -and stood

'Starch, 2

New Shovel Fad.
FHWE Fuhszi:iberi re:, speritulLy calk'

7, our nlerelinjeFand others, to hiss
,Sllo%i ELS' and 11.0

manufacturtal St his new Establishment
which are equal in-Apt:Oily, if not 811
obtained front Ills prices will
an article equal in 'quality, tall be (lta

therefore solicits the patronage 01
Home Ituhritry.. '
.* 3lessrs. Cli ntl na S rarnin, are'

sate of my Shovels:in Pottsville and VI
esekute all or<ll2rsillat their Hardwarece iosp

. 'New York, Aug. 3.

all kind of sentiment to her—bestowed pathetic
remarks upon society, refinement, love, domestic
happiness, and all thatsort of things—,when, in
the midst of my most eloquent and touching ex.
patiattons, she interrupted me With—'

•llave you seen Mr. Peters, today? Isn't he
a delightful geutleman I So handsome,and agree-
able! Ido wish, Edward. that you would .pattern
ofter him, in the tone of your voice and the cut of
your hair—'

convicted of many 'other little attentions and {;al.
lantries, too numerous, as advertisers say, ,‘ to

.

9entron in the handbill. :

WILLIAM MUM
NItRCHANT'S '

41 Ccrwilandt St: r
. ,

NEC YORTi
August21th

Bittthe most interesting and holly- mourn of
that evening was when just before retiring! to
rest the- excellent family of Gray 'was assembled
for the evening devotions. The rich and clear
tones With which Ellen read die Chapter from the
Sacred Book, and the sylph-like grace with•
which she knelt, 'bending her 'beautiful head,
whweheautiful tresses floated around hermei. of
snow, all fnmod areal and living.picture, 'chose
beauty calf never be effacedfrom my recollection.How it affected. Ned one may judgO when I as-
sure him that the tears were actually standifig in
hip eyhs, when the family rose from their knees..

We rose the next morning, with the sun, Iand
found t'hat the entire household had been-up land
stirring since the dawn. A comfortable break-
faSt Waited us in the parlor, after partaking of
which, with a thonsarid thanks to the funnily fur
their 'excellent hospitality, we took our leave. I
must not forget, however, to mention that Ned,

.There! you're at it again—blast you, Tom!'
exclaimed Ned, as theiientup laugh of mine, no
longer restrainable, burst forth, loud and' hearty,
in interruption of his story.

'And so, like a sensible fellow,' said I, 'you cut
stick aod run, raying with Shakespeare, 'all my
fond love I blow to the d—l.' That's not it, lit=
erally.—but if not the poetry, it's the truth, ch,
Ned? But, come, come—let's into the woods
fora ramble. Bring-on ,your gun—and, possibly
we'll scare up .both game And sport—what say
you?'

.Pit go, Tom,' replied Ned, 'anything to drive
away these awful blues.
• Our hunting accoutrements were all soon in
readiness, and• together we set out for the day's
sport, steering for the forest, Which we entered
about three miles from the village. And a rare
day indeed we had of it, it being the season when
small game of every sort was abundant. Crack,
crack; crack, went our. merry pieces, and at eve-
ry shot, either the squirrel fell from his bough, or
the woodcock Sand partridge came fluttering io the
ground. So great Was the Slaughter we had
made, and so intense the excitement of theaport
that it was not until we found our game bags full
and the sun fast going down, that wo ceased our
carnage and bethought ourselves of returning.—
Emerging then from the woods into a road that
ran by the side 'of a sparkling and transparent
brook through a most beautiful valley, the richly
cultivated farms, and the neat though humble
dwellings of the farmers, burst upon our view.—
Onward we walked, passing a little school house
outof which a number of merry children- came
bounding on their way homeward. 1 As we pas-
sed or met any of them, Ned who had neverbe
Sore witnessed the like, was both pleased and as-
tonished to see the lads doff their straw hats and
make their bows, and the little girls to drop their
graceful courteseys. _

I say, Tom,' he exclaimed, is'nt,this strange?
The bows and courteseys ofthese pretty children
would put tg, the -blush any drawing-room per-
formance .I ever saw. - How easy, natural and
pretty they are! Who can the teacher ofthese
ideas be Toin . • -

previous to breakfasting, had taken short Morn-
ing's walk with Ellen and her young brothers,
and.had bestowed upon' the latter divers jlittle.
presents. :As he took Ellen's hand I couldl per-
ceive:thatho left her, with symptoms of actual re-

!
gret, .and that there was unusual tenderne'si 'in-
his trine as-he uttered hisgood bye

Ned had but a single subject of conversation
on hikway homeward. *

g Why, Tom,' still he, isn't it really astonish-
ing? That sweet girl' possc,s-es more • soul and
true refinement than our whole village, can boast.
She'riiwell educated too. 1 found, by conversing
with 'her, that she' was proarienti and tea*, so
in thehigher practical branches of educaltion,
Her library is a beautiful vlutle sanctum.' - There
I foutul four neat little geographical and alstron•

°mica, globes and all the standard books of our
•

schools. There were• histories, biographiefs and
travels, and' the only works of a lighter nature
that I paw, were those of Irving and Goldsmith, a'
ew i:olumes'nf Walter Scott, and ionic of the
standard poetry. She is passionately devoted to
hei.little school, and I krirw those pretty scholars
musj be devoted to her, What a "fineald man is
her father, and what a tidy, woman is
her tnothee. But Ellen—egad ! isn't she beauti-
ful Do you knew Torn that o,tr falling in with
this happy'•family—their kind hospitality', the
bluff and frank intelligence of. Gray, the ...mavity.IEI -mistake not,' it is yontldi graceful looking

girl, who has just turned up that lane ahead of
*Remember whet! say to you, Tom; ehea

soul, all feeling, all beauty,rall intellect!'

-of the matron, the merry-heartedness ofi those
littl4 boys, andpreityness and good sense !of lE.
lan,nnd the piety of them all, has aciM;llyi, made

better and happier man 1'
Arnd thus he went rattling, on, sounding their

praies until he reached home.

PIl remembei,'-replie.t I.
'Ab; Tom,' he continued, '4it'is'realty la; In-

deed I fear'staleseellenco is TIME destined to

What? :That tars with the sunbonnet--Mat
teacher!. Egad ! I'd give a trifle to see her face'

You shall be gratified, Ned,' I replied, A Hal-
loo, Farmer Gray, how do you do I hallooed
addressing a perion in an adjoining field, with
aloeerowned hat;and tow frock on.

become mine.'
*Shall I remeintrer Mat, too?asked. Ned had now in truth become a metuMarpho-

sad person. lle was the most cheerful !lig alive
whenever I met him' afterward. ,:Y velar. had
elapsed since our hunting adventure, tha one
day, he entered my room, bringing with' him a
billet of invitation to his wedding. •

.:So, Ned,I remarked, 9hen it is true'you
are going to marry the pretty school mistress!'

' Ned turned limn his heel; taelravard look,
[that seemed tosny, 41Cpu're afietutlesti,..trillingfel-
low,-Torn. and T wont talk with you any more a
bout it.'

'Ab, howd'ye dot' exclaimed Gray,as he drop-
ped hishoe endsamehrtifying up to us. 'What's
the nevi's in town! Ore you been a huntine—
Ah; I see; bags full, i am glad to see yon—wont
you stop and stay ilia night"! You look tired
your young Mena there particularly:

With the utmost: pleasure, we at once accepted
the holpitable invitation of Gray, who immediate-
ly led the way to the house. Ic was constructed
of hewn logs, beautifully situated on a little erei-
nence, in the midst Of verdure and gracefully over-

htinifestoons of woodbine and will grape. Ush-
tiring 113 into a square room, Gray introduced us
to hia wifeand 4aughter—in the person of the tat-,
ter of „whom Nedwas -most slowin reecgruzing'
the, little setto4 mistresii. Tle carnation was a
littlerheightened upon the white round :cheek' of
the beautiful at:d bashful .Ellen Gray, as she gave
het batAto us 'on our introduction: Thisrlont
abis shipped away with the lightness of a faWn to
aaeistliepmofhLeen the -PrePratio4 tor- DO' suPt

„ .

A few' Jays afterwards I saw him 'again, end
found him more extravagant than'-ever praise
of his *damsel. Matters` had' aireadY FM.4sAled
somewhat:smoothly to itiippeared7- ~Ned had to-,
ken.teri thrice et her. father's tiouse; andthe moth:
er had begun to:exereise quite haspitabte d at;
'most parental fer efings towards - '

•Have you pepPed the inestion Yet, Ned?'
asked. . -

•No,' trivasivered, .but -.V. intend-to do it.this
next time calli to seo herbett,"'Forri.whiit
heal is gemg 4ui.stree 4l‘...4lo, uslii4lAsfliug:
look out of the :window. By Jove he-exclaimed,
..It's Fred Peters, t4e -New -.York' soeplcek dandy;
who"was kicked Mit of'otd Yale hit 'Year. for Ads
rowdyism. Bah long btirshY hair reminds,

•one of the bisonatitAe;menettirie...:2-LorrWertias

• Yes;Torn---and, hang you, don't you laugi.
, .

-I've thrown futility books to the dogs, and
purchased me afarm: , •

4,, \lt he-e-w !' - • H .
► Yes: continued good bye to the law

—lo the hopes ofbecoming• a statesman, itheatOr, and the judge Good-buy to all those foci
Wan dreams of my ,young tinhition I've
&lagged my mind, on those suljects,. 'l4 m, and
ant content with• the prospect of a quiet happy

I
hOme; tin the greatilehis'anray,'- . : I

.1
• God bless yint,:-Kcil V 1 exclaimed, prasping
h'is hand, witheittfeeling the least incliner d to ex-
hibit the laugh whichle so much ilreadel—'your
cholas both of awife Ana of an ocupatiou nacSts
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OFFICE OF ItHE
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance

CCmiani.
pins Company ,haVing organized according to theI, provisions ofits charter, is now prepared to makeInsurances against loss by Fire on the mutual principle,combitelwillithe'security of a joint stock: capital.—The advantage of this aysteni is, that efficient secitrityis afforded at the lowest rates that the business can' bedone for, as the whole profits (less an iutetest not toexceed 6 per cent:per atinutn on the capital)will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without theirberonrins responsiblerfor any ofthe engagements or li-abilities of the Company, further than the premiums ac-tually paid.

The great- success Which this system has met withWherever it has been Introduced, induces the Directors
to renhest the attention of the public to it, confidentthatit reehires but to! be understood to be appreciated.

The uct of Incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying al the OfficeXorailrest corner of Gels and Wood ohs., or of D. , BAN-NAIkI, Pottsville.

LAAVRENCE SHUSTER, Psesident.
EL RUMUHAAR, 'Secrets/Y.

pixEcrons,
Curwin Stoddarti Robert L• Lougheacl, •
Joseph Wood,l George M. Troutman,
Elijah Uallett,l I Sainuel Townsend,
P. f.. Laeuerenne„ Charles to kes;George. W. Ash, t, Abraham R. Perkins, '

May 11,,1814, i • 10—The subscriber hai been appointed Agent for the a-bove Company, and is now ready t‘A•makei insurances
on all ck•••scriptions of moperty at rates much lower
than usual, varyingicrom 50 on the *lOOO to $lOper $lOOO annually, Therates .perpetually on stone andbrickpuildings in good locations is only 2 p6r cent—andif the Coma:my should prove, to be a profitable concern.1112 persons insuring in it partake of theprofits withoutincurring any risk. The charter i 9 the same asthose of the Insuraiice,Companies In New England.For further part calm's tinny to th subscriber.

11..RANNAN.•

Medicines! Medicines! !

Dr. Wm. Evans' Celebrated Camomile Pills, •
do" do " Soothing Syrup for childOen

Baron Von Hobelei's Herb Pills; . .
Dori: Goodie's Female Pills, • -

Dort. Wm. Evan's Fever and Ague Pills,Duet. Watt's Botanic Pills, ' '
For Dyspeptic PerSonsaltrill'a Beta nic Pills, are said

to be superior to any medicine ever yet Offered 'to thepublic. , r
Wistar's Balsam iofWild Cherry, :
Sherman's Cough LozengerS, price .2.5 cts per box.
Dewe's Nerve and Bone Liner:oat,
Indian Vegetable; Elixir, ,
Balm of columbia,. i ' , ' !
Jayne's Hair Tonic,'..
Brigg's Ruisian Cosmetic,
Faleli's Indian Vegetable Tills. ; • I •

Leidv's -Sarsaparilla: Blood do , : , -
-

Lion's Chinese, i '..; do li .Mead's Anti-Dyspeptic do , 1
.Moifat's'VegetableLife do
Wilson's Anti-Dy'sp'eptic do ,
Jayne's Expectorant,
Jayne's Carminative Balsam •
Swaim's Panaced, ; •
Jayne's Vcernifoge,. I i ,
Swaim's Vermilitge, ,
Lion's Temperance Life Bitters,
Roof's FounderHamner% : . r • 1Myles Embrocation, iYeager & Albright's Botankal health end Life rjiserver, . , I,McMunn's Elixir of'. Opium, ,
-Recker's Eye Salve, 1
Thomson's Eye Water; - iCholorine Tooth Wash, H . ,Wheeler's Teaherry Tooth Wash, - j
Flhernian's Worui Lozengers; 1

110 Cough ; do
Winar's Cough i : do '•

Sherman's Camphor do • 1Peter's Vegetable Pills, iTaylor's Balsam nfi Liverwort, „ IwRedell's 'FetterOintment, , ' ' I
Day's Lininient,f . '1• i . ,Welch's Tooth Ache Dropii I
Spolm's Head Ache Remedy, ITomato Pills,' 1 i • iLee'sWiedham Bilious PiliS
Henry's Calcinia Marmots; 1Bedwell's t:reen QintmentKeyser's Pills,
Universal Plaster,!
Weaver's WormTea, and Solve," '

.(
Steeling's Pulmonary Syrup, •' I-

.Brewster's Pectoral Mixture; •
Judkin's Ointment,
EastEast India Hair Dj,e,
Sarsaparilla EvrizmDr. Anderion's Scot's Pilli, •

, ,/Mover's Female pills, i 1Balsam of llotebonnd, : 1Rowand's Tonic Mixture for Ague,
ClimaxSyrup, for Dysentary, warraniad,

~RoofsRing Bone Cure, for horses ' 1
A fresh supply of the above medicines', Just reeviedand for safe at theDrug. Store of : .

April 6, . I-1--- , J. ....Bj MARTIN.

i .~

MEM

DR. mallows
gas4tariila'BlLod

• . •

lIE otthv Pia...s in existence containing fiarsapa-
rillaa in their eomprisition:

They purify the mood and Fluids of; the body; and
cleanse the Stomach and Bowels from all noxious sub-
stances that produce distaSe.Thrtf.are composed entirely of vegetable Extracts,
(free from mercury and minerals) which Make them
the safest, best, and most efficaciousof any other pills in.
existence. ( I' x.

Severalthousand certificate:of their efficacy b elteye-tofore been published, .and their sales, are i
,annually,ity thousands. Xore than One Mill. ""

• • us.
• have already been sold since their introduction. •

ocr MORE T.1,IAIN",100,000 :BOXES*.
have been sold in Philadelphia alOne,;the ?last year;
thus showing that in theplace where they arelipinufac-
lured they have a reputation, greater than 'auy .otherpills—nhich arises from the fact that flit. I.Einv is well
known at hoine as a regulai Physician, and his pills are
consequently employed with greater confidence than
any other; in addition to their own efficacy.

Quality and not quantity is a valuable attribute be-
!engine to them; ime.box doing. more good than two to
fotic of others.. ••

•

Be advised,; therefore,when ne earn,' requires to
ake npne other than

DR. LEIDrs BLOOD PILLS.
Try them! (they, costbat 25 rests a bpi.) Try them!
So well satisfied will yiurbe of their gond effects, you

will never take- any others. Ater you have tried all
other kinds, thrn:terDr. Leidy's Blood Pills, the differ-ence willsoon be discovered. No ehanee'ofdietno re-
straint from occupation, or fear of catching cold need
be apprehended; youngandold may take them with e-
qual safety.

CPPrincipal. Office and Depot, Dr. Leidy'shealthEmporium.No. 151 North SECOND street.near VINE,
(sign of the Golden ilall and Serpents) Philadelphia. ,

Also, .by Klett & Co., :Wetherill, & Co., W. Dyott S.
Bons; A. S. te.E. 'Roberts & Co:, andcityDruggists gen-t
crally. , , 1 • :

Also by P. Point) and I.(Dickson, Eiston, J. F. Lotig,
Lancaster, and most respectable Druggists and-Store-keepers in the United States.

Drug
Store,

at .)..4.BROWN'S (late W. T,_Splines) Drug
,Store, Centrestreet, Pottsville.

Nay 18, , • , I.
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Alb 11E►i'
e completed in

50 numbers. at 2.5 lets., per number.
This :treat and ltlagnificient Writ 'will be embel-

lished with ttiistecn !bunked ,Ilistor cal Engravings.
exclusive °fan ktter tb cacti thaptcr. by J. A.Adams. thorn illah (mintier' .hnndred of which are
(roan original &F.-4ns, by J. 0,Chall man. It will I:e
minted from tht. kta 'Ward cony ofihr American' m.
ble Society, and k nntaln Marginal IZercrenCits, the
Apocrypha, a CrineortlaneM ChrotologicalList of proper • Names, General kites, Table ofWeighis. Measures. &c. The tar Frontispieces.Titles to the Old andTekamis, Family Re-coid, rresctdatioti Plate, ill orical Ilustrations. aidInitial Letters to the Chapters, Orn mental Borders,
&e., wii:,be fro in' '

original designs, made expresslyfor this editinn. lmy.sJ. G. Chapmai Esq., of New
York; in addition to which there ill be numerouslarge engravingslrom designs by d stinguished mod-
ern mitists in France and,England,— 0 which.a fiilttn-
tlex will he give Min the Imiti .

jj_r the creMl•superiority of ea, ly proofimprestsions from the Etigrattings,'will ins re to those who
case their names 41 mice the cross Man of it in the .
lIIG IIEST P BR!, tTION. To becompleted in alit-Milt° numbers, atl3s cis each. •

The-sllb,clibtr has been
the varpose.a reciving subscriptf
in Schu)lksll County. where a ipeaWoyk can beseen. .1
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1 he subscriber ic.pectfulty
rottsvilie and the public in seneral,li
pcned a fresh asstistinent• of the nest'.ronsi.ttlong .r, . .
Silks, Lawns, netts, and Ba tripes.
wall a variety offancy goods. Als , anew and splen-
didstyle of - .
Prints, Silk, Thibct Alpacaan other shawls.,Blue, andBlack Cloths of asit erior -qualify.

Ile has aleoon hand. • • ISewing Silk, Spool'ancl Pate t Thread ofthebest quality, '4-lores.and Host ry, Straw -Leg-
horrz,-Gi top, graid othe styles of Fancy
BA ads, by 'he case,'cloz. oir single Bonnet,
Me.u's and'Ilby's Leghorn ts,I,:u of whichwill he sold atthelowe I cash prices.

.A tit.'2o le ISt- ,;; JosiErp.monGAN.

OCCUPIED By
• NTRE STREET,
s the citizens of
hat he has just b-
st styles ofgoods,

OH, WHAT' . CTION !

LipOlticott• Si. T.
ETA yr. :PmI.t:ttirnecr;fromYork.andPhiladelphia with;
sortment or I,
Fancy 4mi-1-teeth, French an,,

slor,
I,te Cities of New

Superlative as-

Cathmeres awl Yes
'

which are oftheivery hebttmatesi
the citizens of Puttscillvnidbe sold ar prices to suit thepurchil
a full, assortment or Fancy StHandkerchief's, §birta. Bosuns.ofwhich we invit) the attention
and the public gdnetally, at lam
Merchant Tailuria.Cornet ofCeugo Streets, Pottuville.August 31. 1614,
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Rousel's- unrivalled Shaving
•

" 16.1105Z3.M.EXtys; •

new and 'spendid milder is now universally ack-
r` nowledged superior to any Shaving Cream in the
United States or Europe.

This delightfulpreparation is unequalled forbeauty,
Nulty, and fragrance • though somewhat analogous to
Cuerlaires, Ambrosial Cream, and other similar com-
pounds,,it far surpasses them all by-the emollient pasty
consistency of its lather, which so- softens the beard
as to render shaving pleasant and easy.; it possesses
great advantagea over the imported article, in-being
freshlyprepated from the best materials, with the great-
est skill, and is not only the best, butaLso the cheapest
articie.Cor shaving. It is elegantly;put ap in hoses,
withiplet '
-.Just re.ml*dand tarsals by
biov.,ll; 45 . 11. pANNAN, Art.

'.l,showing themeasure Ofditterentkagth--utso Shots-
,

ing,the weight °Edit:retest bliss of InerandSleet. Just
reeeierds2 -•

El
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A few days afterward.d saw my friend load the

blushing Ellen Gray;in the marriage alter, amid
tho smiles and eongrataationa eta cheerful group
of, acquaintances, and„rtriend.. And I took my
leave of Ned and lis.:;,4ide, convinced that the,
were mutually hipp3i it#Tl oi*ritid Plit: they
deserved to he aci.

, • •Two years hall • elayieed, whin as I ic!usAana:,
day,•; hurrying throngisitlio sheetsto miplsos of
business; I.erasstartlerth3r the salutation of. man:
in conieroy pantaloonifoatian coat and hob half
shoes, perched on a pad of,Hai, who exclaim:
cil—

Torn.? Ho* are y„rni 1" • • •

It were needless to y, that I knew the
•

solo;
and immediately iecogized in the hale figtire be.''
-fore me, • mine aucieteriend,' the veritable Ned'
Hanson . . •

NA!, is ityo,0„? Itow Jo' )on'( de void
I, heaitilyshaking his:stmburnt hen?, as ho leap:
ed to the ground. •
• 'Still well and happl, Tom,' reptiC4,..Med:

I've a beautiful fiqtii and the finest liorses'inj
the country. I work; dome, but then I liveli~'l
a prince. What WilP,a,;oti 'give for thisload:othay ? .Such ca ttle .40 pigs as I raise would,.make your eyes watii. Better still—l am the
father 'of tw., as' plul4 little boys as you vier
clapped eyes on. diiir.up and see us, won't,
you ? Ellen sends ytt her respects. Do..yoce.
-want a few cords i 9t, hickory wood'? Egad!'
Tom, they've made- ut"p' Justice.cif the Peace in'
ota town—and l'ni tallied of for the ASsembly.
I Won't run, though. latch me away from the ,

Lirann and the horses', da d .the pigs.. and the boift •and risk it) Who's -that Tom
lianu nu-, if it isn't. my qucindam sweetheari,.
angelica? Still singtG, eh'? Would have 'mat:
tied Fled. Peters; if committed cbrgeiY •
and sloped for Texas Aso I have understood. -

VFor sh,ame',..l'edn'• d exclaimed, to speak
so tightly ofa girl ;v:ilorn you particularly re-
4uested me to rentember, was all feeling, all
beinny, all intelleci.'

-up, Tont, I...never said so.'
Ah, Ned=such eXt-ellence was never destirie

ed to become Yours. 3pddcd, laughing.'
!There's that infer el laugh ofyours again as'

natural- as ever, saiai-Ned, looking panieulariy •
foolish.

Ha, ha, ha!' tamed I again, dodging a blow
play-fully alined at by Ned with his Mark,
leather whip -stock. - _

. •

'Atop ALS TN Pitt i'es.pELfltti.—The following
extract ofa letter qi-.4 not speak so particularly
well for thelmoials opl!hiladdlphiaas it might. A
'fifut idea strikes uskhat the husband must hays

felt raither cheap thin: olherwie: .

It'appears that a;gf'intlentan of very influential
Connexions and bigs:::Standing, who has resided
here fur some yearOtas been in the batik of
wooing other lady:lkes than the one to 'whom
thiS 'six years past 31'9 should- have confined his
addresses. This pas generally

,
suspected,

acrd his -wife by ad+eof friends was about to
apply fur eivorce, Cc was d lady of reputation
fur .piety, and a rue4er ofa chinCh in this cityr.
Around her person ij'ard out ;ii foot and a half,'
thaodo'r of sanCtiiy.,lT§ho was short, a most
pious and estimabl4me. BeSides this, rho wao'
beautiful, ortly,twentir !oiir years of age, and the
nlother of three inteiliting children.

•

Our scape-grace, whose. poem I do not feel au.
thorised to give Y04:4-leaving that for the futuren—,toox a stroll q4. the' other evening, and-
dropped in at the oPpo of a gentleman . acquaint-
once.

Candies .had ootlf4en lit, and was not able to
eeco znize a lady valiskt he met corning out of the
dike ; but its tualigtz7e appeared familiar, he fol-
lowed' her. s .

avoided him, find he began to talk to her.
Her replies were inonosyllables. Feeling eon.
'vinced that she wi:E:" au acquaintance he slyly,
with his penknife cop a small piece °filter shawl,
and went his way rn dicing.'

He had kept the 4ctece in his pocket for some
days, when happon4g, in at the house of his only
sister, he noticed, his utter horror, that her
shawl then laying Mithe table was minus the ye-

ry piece, as it:. appeil on comparison, which he,
had secured. • -

Calming his feeqits, he waited till she entered
the room, and quiejl/ said—-. Ff

'Hots, did you Dippen to have ycmr shawls*.
mutilated, ••

4 Isn't that icrrOor replied. 'My hag 4
shawl Sent honiaitiihat condition. I will never
lend anything agirik • tooka great fancy to
it, and. insisted on 4earing it ono day last Week:
and here's; die marr in which it makes its ap-
pearance.

Well,, butwhop the fair earlierr
Why, one whk.ought to be more c.atc.fut—,

TOUR AV

-ter-
Amtry. Mn; CLAr.—We have ;already

mentioned that thel:.WhigLadies ofRichmUnd had.
adopter] meamres fir the erection of a statue
that city inhonor ti Mr. Cr.vr. At the1104.ofthis'jatri'•tic mriis;iment is the liighly. !cape*.
ted utidow,of the at? Gov. Bamaourt.
te,iaddresaed th;44litor ofthe Richmond Whig,
thanking hi'M Liar. (to aid given through his paper.
to the undettakingthia lady says: , :

hare not sce4ilic Enquirer, but have.beea
told that Mr.Rit4 has attacked us through 0,11,

ill-tempered Con4,4pcidenti When will the rum-.
row-minded ofhiJex leant a little liberality ;to%
Wards oursl A it'serous• mint would think oue
'sphere of action sn:t4leiently limited by our physi:
cal disabilities, anioeadity grant us freedom ot:-
thaught.erch onr Otical subjects, and
ofperforming anai. 4t of justice to an injured ptates;,
mean, whip by il4stig so We neglect no duty es-.4
signed by the cac4rigiiL We do not claim,.
Deborah of old, tiklic judges inistiiel-; but we argil-
the nursing inottAs of heroes, statesmen; and cit.;.:
pines, and, whilOe perform a task so important,,
we.mean to be 4unted something' in the sutra.
ter-roll of. man.Ai-ccept the respect and grat;.
iude cf LUG,r-13AliBQUIV:.

_
• '

.
-

. ' Oliver Oidscifj,iM,' in a I:ttcr (corn Waslan-,
ton, tells the foil*ing anecdote:

. Whig mmilber of emigressfrom Penns*,
.rania asked a utluru Locofoco, to day, ist..the
presence of a I.4tofoco memher from Pentpsy
Ma, what they flit,tended to do with the truiff!---,

repliTphe.. But said the Whig,.Hu
—mezatiouito;tho'ateraher standing id;

tho people of Mfr.; statO that the tariff would,cot'
disturbed.be lOO. thatlis. folk. was aspod

.

hl
a said th4ociv, ;..'

Of emirs* lk4l3i4Vatid know 'it ,0ra144-:-.-:
while telling 6?But itSuaWeied.;:ther4phrposes.
isuf it is snierlthat. they who: wtsrt..snettor •
enough to..c4f oinit tlietaence;lisse, 5tn5..14.23",
.enoughto 0 to palliate it

-
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